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ON BALANCE

	

Charles A. Wells reports : "The hope for peace balances between th e
weight of a powerful go-to-war-now bloc in Washington and a Chief Exec-

utive who, though a military man, is trying to hold back the shouters and drum-beater s
while we seek safer higher ground . 'You can't watch his face without thinking of hi s
old Mennonite pacifist mother,' said a newsman, leaving a White House press confer-
ence recently . "

A CRUCIAL

	

(We are indebted to the Executive Editor of the Syracuse Herald-Journel .
MOMENT

		

Alexander F. Jones, for permission to use the following editorial whic h
appeared over his signature on January 26, 1955 . )

By the time this appears Congress probably will have given President Eisenhowe r
authority to defend Formosa and the Pescadores Islands . If not, that authority will
be forthcoming .

The explosive possibilities of this situation cannot be minimized .
By opposing any effort by Red China to occupy Formosa, the United States woul d

be going it alone . It would not be a case of United Nations acting in the interes t
of freedom and world peace . It would be a case of the U .S . pitting its might agains t
Red China, and, inevitably, 5gsia in supp.orti g Nang Ka shut.
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Formosa belongsto China. Which Tina? We say the government of Chiang Kai-shek .
But our foremost ally, Great Britain, recognizes Red China . And so does India ,

And France did business with Red China in the Indo-China. settlement .
Thus, in the absence of United Nations action, it is doubtful if our own Allie s

could be dragged into accepting our position with strong eupport . Sir Winston Church-
ill never had any confidence in Chiang Kai-shek . It was President Roosevelt who in-
sisted on including Chinn. on the UN Security Council .

If there is any doubt that Red China means business in regeinin Formosa ., take
a look at the record ,

Red China notified the worl d . it would fulfill its obligations to come to the ai d
of North Korea . General MacArthur and Washington did, not believe it . The Chinese
Communists came across the Yalu River ice and . inflicted the worst defeat American
arms ever sustained .

Red China recognized Ho Chi . Minh and his . Vietminh in Indo-China„ We stuck t o
France, with a record of a century of misrule in Indo-China and its puppet ruler, the
former emperor of Annnn . First in battle , and later at the conference table at Geneva ,
Frnnce was vanquished from Indo-China and we were completely impotent . All the bil-
lions we poured into French aid in Indo-China were lost .

We have come off a red-faced loser to Red Chine twice .
Now we say the line is Formosa . and the Pescadores to protect a discredited Chi-

nese aristocrat who does mt meen .any more to democracy than the farmer emperor o f
Annan .

Again we are protecting the old ruling dynasty .
Actually we are protecting our own bases 100 miles o ff the coast of China .
To draw an analogy, if Earl Browder and the American Communist party fled t o

Puerto Rico, took over the government and army . and Russia walked in with a fleet an d
air force, what would our attitude be? Earl Browder never governed the U .S ., it is

-

true . But he means as much in this country as Chiang Kai-shek does in China--which
is nothing .
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This country does not want war . President Eisenhower does not want war .
But our policy in the Pacific is heading us into war .

.

	

If we do not want war, the only interpretation of the President's request fo r
authority to act is that such action will scare Red China .

On two occasions Red China has not been scared ,
We have been the one to give in. We refused General MacArthur permission t o

bomb Chinese bases in Manchuria and came out of Korea not a victor .
We sat red-faced at Geneva without a, leg to stand on and watched Chou En-le i

carve up Indo- China., Mr . Dulles could not stand it . He ca~'e home .
The solution in Asia is not war . We could not win with 10,000,000 . men .
It is trade agreements and recognition of the rights of nations to govern them -

selves . Japan and China have depended on trade with each other for centuries . Japan
meet have trade outlets or starve, unless we continue aid . If we do not provid e
those outlets the chances are Japan will go Communist to get them ,

policy in Asia is guns and force :
It is not democracy or freedom--es witness Emperor Bao Dai in Indo-China en d

Chiang Kai-shek of the Chinese royalist family .
We say we must have Formos because it is n key link in the Pacific list o f

bases--a threat to Red China, 100 miles off shore . We do not say we want independ-
ence for Formosans .

We say we must guarantee to defend Chiang Kai-shek alone, without United Nations '
sanction .

IN THIS CRUCIAL MOMENT, your response to'the suggestion enclosed is j

I

	

important . It, will be noted and promptly forwarded . Please addres s
your reply to me at this office,

	

shank you . Norman Whitney .



We joined. United Nations to bring peace to the . world—to lend our strength t o
every move for peace .

' If United Nations is so impotent, so futile, that it cannot, function in matter s
like Formosa, and we must make unilateral treaties guaranteeing protection and pledg e
ourselves to go to war alone every time there is a threat of invasion, then we shoul d
withdraw from UN .

United. Nations is not futile . It is not a failure . It is the only hope fci r
world peace we have .

In asking authority to defend Formosa and the Pescadores, the President of the
United States is reversing everyth'Lig , he has said before about world peace an d
joined the military planners interested in encirclement .

If he would stop listening to his old buddies in the Pentagon Building and. in-
vite U Nu, premier of Burma, to visit him in Washington, he would learn somethin g
about Asia .

Mr. Nu is the man who put Burma on its feet . He outlawed the Communist party in
Burma. He then had the courage to go' to Peiping and tell Chou En-lai to stop trying
to win his people over . He praised the U .S . in the most hostile spot he could pick .

Then he came out and gave the U .S. a good piece ofadvice .
Agreeing we planned no aggression; he still said our policy of encirclement wa s

a political fact and Red China would not take it lying down .
He said it would do no good to have the U .S . or France guarantee the independ-

ence of Cambodia and Laos . Asiatic nations must do that, he said--India and Burma.

He is right .
Peace is possible in Asia if wise men'take over and Washington stops rattling

the sabre .
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But if war .dries"break out as a resat of President Eisenhower's request, i t
will he-his own war .

And let's not forget it .

WE LIKE IKE

	

At a ' Press Conference near the end of 1954, be said : " Let us recog -
(for this)

	

nize that we owe it to ourselves and to the world to explore every
possible peaceable means of settling differences before 'we even think

of such a thing as war .
"And the hard way is to have the courage to be patient, .tirelely' to seek out

every-single avenue open tn . us ' in the hope' even, tinnily, of leadi :the other side
to a little better 'understanding of the honesty of ear 'intentions . And there is no
question, they honestly, in'certain instances, do auestion our intentions .' They de
not believe always, nr at least universally ; 'that we 'a.re' peaceably inclined .

"We have got a job yet of our on to 'do ; es well 'es ta demand action from oth-
ers .

BUT To the American Legion Convention, he said : " .

	

, political ti=midity must no
longer bar a program so absolutely essential to our defense . ' Establishment o f

an adequate reserve--an objective for which The American Legion and other patrioti c
orge.nizations have vainly fought for a generation--will be a number one item sub-
mitted to the ' Congress next year . "

TN'THE HOUSE OF

	

"Where is it written in the Constitution, in what article or sec.
REPRESENTATIVES

	

tion is 'it cont:eined`, th et you may type children from'their par -
ents, and parents from their children, and compel them to fight

the ,battle of any war in which the folly or .wi'c .cedness of the government may engage
itself?

"Under what concealment has this power lain hidden, 'w'hi•ch now for the firs t
time comes forth, with a tremendous and'b'aleful aspect, to trample down nnd destroy
the dearest right of personal liberty? Who will show me any Constitutional injunc-
tion which makes it the duty of the 'American people to . surrender everything valuabl e
in life, and even life itself, whenever the purposes of an ambitious g rid mischievous
government may require it?
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"I almost "disdain to go to 'quotations' `and 'references to prove that suer 'an abom-

inable doctrine has no foundation in the Constitution c f' this country . 'It is enough

to know that that instrument was intended as'the -bosis of e free government, arid
that the power contended for is incompatible with an;r :notien of personal liberty .

"A free government ; with an uncontrolled' ptiwer of military conscription, is th e
most ridiculous and Abominable contradiction 'Ind ones tat ever entered into the

heads of 'men,"

	

-.Daniel Webster, .,Jan . 14, 1814 .

To tht Wt.se, The President is reported recently as saying that he likes to
-get mail from the people--he thin'es such interest is a -sign o f
health in a democracy ;' he . .tries, to ;have All letters answered .

A word to the wise A.s sufficient- .
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